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the 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Table 2. Simulation table describing model scenarios, objectives, input details, and numerical methods for hydrodynamic modeling. Simulation  Objective  Details  Methods 1. Calibration  Characterize the present day hydrodynamics in Bayou St. John  Forced with 1‐D model using restricted zone field data  1‐D model ECOMSED 2. Opening flood gates with waterfall in place  Characterize aspects of the waterfall structure  Forced with 1‐D model using Lake Pontchartrain field data  1‐D model ECOMSED 3. Removing waterfall with sector gates closed  Characterize the anticipated future hydrodynamics  Forced with restricted zone field data  Field Data ECOMSED 4. Open inlet‐ no restrictions  Characterize the potential water elevations of an unprotected Bayou  Forced with Lake Pontchartrain field data  Field Data ECOMSED 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(3) 
      The model skill assessment used temperature, salinity, and water elevations at the north and south field observations sampled by the deployments.  Additionally, a transect was extracted across the width of the Bayou at each of the listed locations in Table 3.  The transects for each of these locations are shown in Figure 2 as panels. Table 3 describes the transect locations, discrete time segment the transects represent, and number of equidistant points extracted from the model along each transect. Field data were statistically compared to predicted values.   Table 3.Transect description including location, time segment, and number of points  Name  Transect Location  Time at which analysis was carried out (model simulation hour)  Number of points across Bayou width A.   North Transect  40, 80, 180  20 B.   Mid Transect  40, 80, 180  20 C.   South Transects  40, 80, 180  20  





ρ − ρo = −a T −To( ) + b S − So( ) + kp            (5) where the temperature constant is 0.15 kg/m3 per °C, the salinity constant is 0.78 kg/m3 per ppt, the density constant is 4.5x10‐3 kg/m3 per decibar, initial density is 1027 kg/m3, initial temperature is 10°C, and initial salinity is 35 psu. Instantaneous model predictions for temperature and salinity were used.  The pressure effect on density was ignored in the evaluation of density given the shallow nature of the Bayou. Tidal exchange flow was characterized by analyzing each transect described in Table 3 for instantaneous velocity and flow.  Local velocity is calculated by the hydrodynamic model and flow is derived by integration of the velocity field over the area of the transect.  Additionally, instantaneous flow, bulk Richardson number, and shear stress were also evaluated at these locations as time dependent variables.  A loss of velocity or flow indicates mixing limitations from Lake Pontchartrain into Bayou St. John and within Bayou St. John from north to south.  Shear stress was evaluated at each transect described in Table 3 to determine the maximum value achieved as a result of changes made to the inlet of Bayou St. John and during sensitivity testing. A critical value of 0.1 N/m2 (Haralampides, 2000) was used to evaluate the potential for sediment resuspension.  The drag coefficient, Cd, is based on streamflow alone and was set at 0.01 after Mariotti et al. (2010).  Density was calculated as an average using predicted salinity and temperature values at each location using an equation of state.  The shear stress equation has the form of: 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2g + z2 =α3
V32
2g + z3 + Ke
V22 +V32
2g               (9)   The two unblocked culverts are both 1.5 m in diameter and 6.3 m long.  Both culverts are blocked by butterfly valves that are rusted closed at different angles.  The head loss through the culverts can be equated to the water surface elevation change across the waterfall structure: 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 (16) 
                  (17)  where the shear forces are associated with the magnitude of vectors. The terms Fl, Fq, FS and FΘ can be solved with the below equation. 

















Metals in mg/kg dry wt.  Cadmium  Chromium  Copper  Lead  Nickel  Zinc Orleans   ND  30.8  143  1140  28.7  105 Dumaine   7.87  15.1  208  851  32.9  1240 Esplanade  ND  39.9  115  36.5  30.2  136 Mirabeau  ND  43.8  17.9  22.6  18.5  69.2 Lower Limit  0.6  26  16  37  16  120 Impaired  10  110  110  250  75  820 Freshwater Guideline  0.6  37.3  35.7  35    123 Limit for Probable Effect  3.5  90  197  91.3    315 

















P2 = 2b2 + 2y2
; b=26.21m          (19) 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2g − z2 −
V32
2g −Ke ;Ke = head loss from expansion  (22)    Vp=0.2264(z3‐z4) +0.1576 ; area of culverts is 3.53 m2   (23)   
; HL= head loss term, n=0.029    (24)   Figure 8 shows the predicted water elevation of the 1‐D model compared to observed water elevations on either side of the waterfall structure.  The three variables were tested incrementally to understand each variables impact on the resulting water elevation.  At a Manning’s n of 0.0029 the culvert friction term had little impact on resulting water elevations.  The most significant variable in terms of predicted water elevation was the KL term.  Use of this model resulted in linear loss of energy between the inlet and north Bayou, which cannot account for the changes in water elevation observed across the waterfall structure.  This indicates the increased magnitude of the north Bayou signal is due to factors other than friction such as turbulence and drag in the culverts due to accumulated, meteorological impacts, and manual operation of the sluice gates. Figure 8 shows the 1‐D model predicted water elevations compared to the observed field data.  Table 6 shows the analysis of the 1‐D predicted north Bayou water elevations compared to the north Bayou observed water elevations using statistical analysis.  The analysis shows the predicted values are within approximately 75% of the observed and the tidal signal is recovered shown by an index of agreement of 95%.  The above equations uniformly lower the water elevation but do not capture the north Bayou water elevations close enough to warrant using this data to complete 3‐D simulations.  Observed field data will be used in place of the 1‐D predictions and simulation 2 described in Table 2 will not used. 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North BSJ  Correlation  RME  RMSE  d Base Calibration 10% Meteorological Force  0.95  0.05  0.07  0.97 0% Meteorological Sensitivity Test  0.95  0.05  0.07  0.97 25% Meteorological Sensitivity Test  0.95  0.05  0.07  0.97 Roughness Sensitivity Test, 0.003  0.95  0.05  0.07  0.97 









North BSJ  Correlation  RME  RMSE  d  Correlation  RME  RMSE  d Base Calibration   0.78  0.83  0.91  0.45  0.20  3.90  4.29  0.24 0% Meteorological Sensitivity Test  0.80  0.82  0.90  0.46  0.21  3.87  4.29  0.23 25% Meteorological Sensitivity Test  0.73  0.87  0.96  0.44  0.12  4.17  4.54  0.25 Roughness Sensitivity, 0.003  0.80  0.82  0.90  0.46  0.22  3.88  4.29  0.23 









  Table 10 shows the flow, velocity, and bottom velocities for each simulation.  Flows were calculated using the along Bayou component of velocity (north component –V).  Despite rapid equalization of water elevations through the Bayou, instantaneous snapshots of flow show substantial energy loss from north to south within the Bayou.  More than half the energy present at the north end of Bayou St. John is dissipated en route to the south at all flow volumes.  This loss in                                                         1 Yellow highlighted values are mixing while orange numbers  indicate values  that are between  fully mixed and fully stratified. 
Table 9. Statistical analysis of vertical mixing in Bayou St. John for the calibration and sensitivity simulations using bulk Richardson number (RiL) relative to velocity (U) and density gradient (Δρ) from surface to bottom. Values were averaged across transects at the North and Mid locations and sampled as a discrete value at the South location. Values were derived after a simulation time of 40, 80, and 180 hours.1 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